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LAWS OF TWENTIETH GENERAL ASSEMBLY. [CH.108 

CHAPTER 108. 

HOSPITAL!'OB INSANB AT)(T. PLBASANT. 

AN ACT Making Appropriations for Hospital for the Insane at :M:L 
Pleasant. 

B, II MaCI«l by ek fhtwal .AM_Ill of ek 8eau of IotMI: 
, M.OOO appro- SBCl'ION 1. That there is hereby appropriated for the hoe-

prlated. pital for the insane at Mt. Pleasant, out of any money not oth· 
erwise appropriated, the following sums for the following pur-
poses; to-wit, \ 

''.Il00 for aub· For the renewal of sub·basementwalls, the sum of eight thou-
basement. sand five hundred dollars (18,600). 
~c:r:::- For renewing steam heating apparatus, the sum of two thou
r.ear8forheat- sand five hundred dollars (12,600), ~r annum for two years. 
e5ioofor heat- For chan~ing heating and ventIlating system in welt wing, 
w:t.e:lil In the sum of five thousand dollars (15,000). 
tG.oOoforliter. For filter, the sum of five thousand dollars (15,000). 't.oooperan- For wire mattres~s and bedsteads, the sum of one tho118&Dd 
ie=:!~rt~at- dollars (11,000) per annum for two years. 
12,Il00 lo~to. For washing machines, the sum of twenty-five hundred dol-
waahlq m.- lars (12,600). 
=~~or For sheds for cattle, piggery and drying room for lumber, the 
sheda, eto. sum of two thousand dollars (12,OOO). 
111.000 for con- For general repairs and contingent fund, the sum of 6ve 
tlngen" thousand dollars (16,000) per annum for two years. 
12.000forllre For electric fire alarm and sY.Btem of thermostats, the sum of 
alana. two thousand dollars (12,000). 
Bow dl'awo. SBO. 2. The moner herein ap[pro ]priated shall be drawn and 

paid on the order of the trustees of said Hospital at such times 
as may be deemed necessary by said trustees; 

Provllo. Prooid«l, that any money remaining unexpended after the 
completion of the improvement for which the sum is herein ap
p'ropriated may be used, as far as necessary, for anr purpose apeo
died in this act; and protJidtJtl furl"", that not more than one = .. balf In half of the amounts herein appropriated shall be drawn during 
the year-1884. 

PnbUeatiOD. SBO. s. This act being deemed of immediate importance 
shall take e1fect and be in force from and after ita publication 
in the 10..,. State Register and the Iowa State Leader, newspa
pen publiahed in Dea Moinea, IOWL 

Approved, AprU 1, 1884. 

I hereb1 eertifJ that the fOl'eROln~ act was pubUahed in the 1 .. 
&ate .&giUr Apiil 8. and 1otoa State LeacI4Jr_~jiJ. 4. 181M. 

• J. A. T. HULL, ~ of Bratt. 
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